O Lord, Whom nothing can contain or grasp, from all eternity You shone forth from the Father before the morning star. The Prophets, inspired by the Holy Spirit, foretold that You would take flesh and assume the form of a child,
from her who is ever-virgin. You lived among men; You were seen by material creation.

Through the prayers of the prophets, O compassionate One, make us worthy to receive Your light, for we sing praises to Your glorious Resurrection!
The Prophets bore the fruit of eternal life; they prepared
the way of the Lord. By their words they proclaimed You; by their deeds they honored You: they would not worship creation
instead of You, the Creator. As Your Gospel commands, they re-nounced the world. They foretold Your passion by suffering.
them-selves. Through their prayers, O Lord, // enable us to pass

over the battlefield of Lent without sin!

You are infinite in Your divine nature, O Master; in these

latter days You accepted the limitations of the flesh. By assuming

our body, You accepted all its weaknesses. Therefore we make
We fall down before You in love; by so doing we follow the tradition of the Apostles and are given the grace of healing.

Today the Church of Christ receives honorable adornment: the holy icons of Christ our Savior, the Theotokos, and all the Saints.
The Church exults in their grace. We lift them up with joy and gladness. We glorify God, the Lover of man, // Him Who patiently suffered for our sake.
**Doxastichon at “Lord, I Call”**

*Triodion - Orthodoxy Sunday*

vs. **Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit.**

Tone 2

**Soprano**

Grace and truth have shone forth. The predictions of old have been clearly fulfilled. Be-hold, the Church adorns herself with the form of Christ incarnate! The icons of the new creation transcend the adornments of the old. As the Ark of the Covenant held the

**Alto**

**Tenor**

**Bass**
presence of God, so now the icons reveal the presence of
the One we adore. By honoring them we will never go astray. It is our glory to fall down and worship Christ in the flesh.

Come, O faithful, venerate His image and cry out: “O Lord, save Your people, and bless Your inheritance!”